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Genttu, December 30. 

-•^HE Reserve Captain Boucher., arrived 
bere this week from Lonion, Alicant, 
and Valentia. The Genout Merchanc, 
the Jane, and the Colchester Merchant 
are departed from hence. 

Vienna, December »̂4.. Yesterday arrived here an 
Express from che Island Scbut, and broughe an account, 
Thafohthe'i'-th Instant a Party of iODO*rHrfcr march
ed from Newbeufel, ivith a design to pass the-Zhnube, 
and tbfall upon thelmperialTtoopitiiatarein Win-
ter-Qiiarters thereabouts, but that the Regiments of 
Grana and Cosset, which are quartered in the Island 
Sdut, having timely notice of it, drew together, 
shul charg d the Turks, while they endeavoured to pass 
the said River, so successfully, that they wcreforcccLto 

-ĵ otite with considerable loss; That thc 2ith at m'ght 
a Party pf Turks passed the Danube , but were so 
Watmty received by -the Imperialists, who were 
lodged id Ismail Pott, that the Turks thought fit^ af
ter having lot"; 80 Men, to repafsthc River, and to 
frefurn to Newhufit, ftom whence they came, the Im
perialists losing only severs Men. The Palatine of 
Hungtry has had a Conference with the principal No
bility of that Kingdom at Eienlmg, df which he has 
giventhe Emperor an Account, and thereupon a great 
Council hashecn-held here; and it's said, chat-Orders 
will be sent to the Palatine and the chief of the No
t-ill ty to srepai"- hither. Thc Colon**"*- that have 
lately received Commissions to make new Levies, 
are ordered to have their Regiments, on foot by the 
first of Mttch, and upon failure therein, are to loose 
their Commands. The Emperor has sent Orders to 
the "Cotjnt ie Caprara his Minister at the Port, to re
turn home. The Duke of Lorrain is expected here in 
rew jday-u. 

Vienna, December 17. It Iwing believed that thc 
Tutks bave a design to make themselves Masters of 
the Island Scbut, the Emperor has ordered another 
Regiment to go and quarter there, and thatfcveral 
forts {faal) be buu> sot their greater security spar 
tetters from Hungary give us an Account, That t iofie 
Is a vita intimate Correspondence .between C "Int 

fteckfley aud thc Bassa of Ojfen ? and that thcrsjid 
-Count had publickly declared, That he had only gi
ven tbe Deputies he tent hitber Orders to treat and 
conclude a Cessation of Arms, that^hisTroops might 
quietlyenjpy their Winter.quarters, and that he was 
resolved nos tp hearken to any Proposals that maybe 
lmado fijr his separate AccontmodatrOD. The Orders I 
thafwcre given for the tjemoIiQiir-g fye, Suburbs of .pressing Instances hy the ConnC df Lomberg, 
this City -arc not yetput id execution, which will it's ha 
said he deferred till the necessity ibereof is more "prcs- j to. 
fingjhan it is yet thought to bet 

Francfort, January »•*". Oqr tetters ftom RjtUbonne 
tell us, fhat the several. Collfcdges had notoeen Air 
semblcd during the Holy-Days x but that.th:Depu-
tiesof thc Protestant Princes and States had had seve
ral meetings upon the complaiiits that arc. brought*, 
from, the Protestants in Silesia^of the great hardlhips 
they are under, and that chey bad finally resolved to 
interpose with his Imperial Majesty on their behalf, 
and to write a Letter for that putpose. The Impe
rial Ambassadors intend to part from hdnee th'e i i tb 
instant; The Count ie Rofenberg wjll take his Jpujiiey 
for Vienna, and the Sieur Sttaetman fjt RatUbonne. 
We have advice that tbe States of Suabia, Who we 
told you in our last were sslcmbled at V'.vte, have mad? 
a League with thc Elector of Bavaria", for their coht-
mon defence and security. From Vienna th-r**" wtj-ce 
of the 27th past, that that Court seemed to be wholly*1 

taken up in providing far the w*r against the Turks; 
whose preparations, as we hear- from all hanis, are 
very great. 

Cologne, Janutryy. The Burgliermafler iTubt, ivho 
was some time agoneat theintfance of thi-\B jrgher* 
forced to leave this place, returned hither two day-f 
since, ar-d brought with him a Letter frorh the Em -. 
peror to th; Magistrates of this City, whereby ihep 
arc required to restore tbe said Burghermastcr K~febs 
to the Places and Dignities he formerly enjoyed.* 
The pa**Btic«-/sr>f Liege ate Hit1 here, but'have-ROC 
of sate^rfld a«y meetings With the Electors Ministers, 
each fide-ren-fa Sling firm in the great points that uti 
in dispute between them; and from Liege thef^yn'ney 
That th": 3* Trades or Companies of mat City beings 
tbe last week Assembled , did declare their difljte-*" 
of thc Letter which the Magistrates writ Co his Ele
ctoral Highnels, by their Deputies that are now hece, 
and their resolution to maintain iheir Priviledges. 
We hear from Cleves that the Elector offBrtndtnbcurg 
has finally consented to furnish his Quota of the looo 
Men which the Circle of Westphalia promised to assist! 
this City with incase of, need, but that inthcOKl$ts 
which his Electoral Highness has sent to thc GdvoVftoc 
of Cleves to furnisli his said Quota, when he IJial) be 
called upon fp to do, it is added, That his. Eleactorat 
Highness does not thi ik the City of Cologne stands In 
need -at this time of any Assistance. We have a 1 ac-i 
count that the French have demolished the Castle of 
Aremberg \n the Country of Syfelu 

Hamburgftfituary 8. Fro'm Berlin we hive ktoiccj, 
That the Coujnt it* Ltmberg, tbe Imperial Minister, bad 
presented "flue test from the Emperor to bis Electoral 
Highncls^jfadiercinhislmperial Majesty expresses him-' 
self very much dissatisfied with bis Electoral Highn" si's5 

proceeding in Eosi-Friezland, and requires bim td' 
• withdraw the Ifroops he had sent thither ,t ahd-tbat 
this Letter his been accompanied with ver/ 

/ the Count df Lamberg, who 
has not yde i&cciveeT any Answer thittmai 

Yesttrday passed rhrengh this-City flic",Hcer 
{d'AmaOxgen, lace Envoy*-from tbe Staccs-Gencralof 
> ther 



the Vn'uj ptovitces at the Courts of Br.miinbo»rg I «'**••>'', Jtntaty 9. We do r.ot h%t that the final 
4i d Saxony, in '.us,'-, turn Jjoine. T*s".e Duke-of Zell f Rclfclucions < 
is r*rsi--,g cij.l'cTr-iqp' of I-tot le and six of Qragfa/iM* -A 
rlic 13uk- if* Hjki&tn*&v:o> mf I", # d tljn? 1 ipke of | _. , _ .-

many Sea €)fSce*rs, who 
expect to be employed ih that S'eivio-;. From Thoulon 
wcliuV-e'Advice, That they hall ntervs there, tbrtthc 
Jrifolus have lollowcd the example of Argieft, and 
have broke the l°ea"ce with us, having given Orders to 

-tneir, Lhipa- to-c^ke-what French Vef&lsthcyihairmect 
with. W i hate likcwile an Accounts thac a French 
Mali of War, under she vfotatrssof Mdltbi, had ta
ken a Ship of TunU, af,er having ha*i a very sharp 
light with her fir several hours, which, it's thought 

7hi ; u was seared trie Dlltei'ences b?t we-i-n-IV-^wp-or m-iy give tecasion to a breach betwt'rTj usai d Tunis.. 
pTc mark, and the Duke of Holstein miphe beget amis- jSidletters we receive frofagutM do not yet inform 
"un-Icrllaading betwern PenmorH and Sitgdtn^ fjfth.n us * f the cause of the Marquils itfPianezza, i*nd the 

iwseeips to concern hiitsleri-err hchrflf Count de Druent, his Ncpluw, their Imp, iij*mcnt. 

„ , . . * . j 7 . , , v v . u . . ~ - »*>.... * . . ~ . . . . * . . . . . . . . 

s eoucei tmifujJSe squadron which thr King 
^.. r f t.tends to-hd>t**-̂ at S-'aJrhis summer to prosecuce d.c 

H^itAtr^oist mfr*, ~$,d tj*/l dike J I V* ar •* gainst jhe AigMincs, are *ydt rakeii; In the 
VAlf-mbtttt-'l, "e-oia, and it is veiy cotitielently"sent rlTac [fncfi»-tnftc Acre arV-i greac ma 
tlic 1'ii.ucs oFLiM*rimrg-Witt- M- tlac£prL^J)jveto- -"""'' "* * 
gc'h r qocoo mtnoi. suit 

/'.mstcr.l.jm, -January i i . Thc Letters Wv. receive 
from Hamlu-g inform us, That the Princes gf Lumr.-
lu e' do al' i C ch/- ui raiic M^n, resolving to have a very 
po, d Army oir foot fa-thM coi^uhitui'e "jf Assails, 
Tli.ir i Us <": icg^oJ sueden intended to fend a conlidc-

r j able IJovt}' of Men to l|is Territories iri Germany, ahtf 
ihat S"iiip,afag \"«**srt""or!dir,gly providing fr>t thtin, 

the ""in-"; i,f Sued-,. , . . , 
of the Duke of Ho!jkint and has resolved tor cofnfbr.c 
very conliderably hjs Forces fn Schonen and cfi*-#*iigi*": 
burning Provinces, which gives great jeaiouflef'to tfie 
Danes. . 

. Hague, January 8, The graces of HoUohi, who [ 
mc| yesterday for the first rune since their last Rec*; fs, 
the Prince ot Orange fyejpg present, have corrsenteti 
to the Supply of 700 thousand Florins deitianded b}1 

tjic Council of State t,adi/diarge thc fipences of th.* 
iVrrny in its last Campagne, and their R.fblUiror. 
herein has been Commur.icatedto theitate-rGeneral, 
wbo "tave recommended .this Matter to thfc other six 
Provinces, that their Resolutions ahd Consents may 
he likewise bad thereupon. -The Depuries of the 
^tatc, and those of thc Admiralty contirmrto meet 
•jjhout thc Equipage of 24 Men of War, and it's ex
pected they williH-a^iay Qr two have finisiied that 
Matt-r* and make their Re-port t "rthe*StaW.*"n*fe«a_ L*?1'?* w c r c " f t a w a y °f ihe hack.side.es tt,c-lfle o|" 
Antwerp tjttev write, Thathis Excellency thc Mart-Bils 
de Grant was expected there t<̂  Treat with the 
Bar-ki^rs. concerning their supplyinghirn with d cfort-
$ek'raj>le Sum of Money, upon thc last Bills Iris Ex* 
ecj'cnc"* receivedftotaspjtjn.i ' • 

Hague, $an.\iy. The, States of HbSanU -have" i-
HWig oth-jr filings, since tlidi" r^ei"";lng,*liad fc.fore 
them the State of their Revenues* tvJiœn they art? de' 
sirems to tffablitli upon such a fpof, fa that the Ex , .,_ „ . 
peaecsof the. State may tc readiiy'irif'wiirerf, and the I btflMir, -of tfeAo Tun, ladefi with Pitth, far,, -*iu* peals 

c»"icr(i*rniiig iwhieh thete ate in trr**-.-'mean tfririe, 
dili rent P-fsourfcs. There is a i tpo r t , tbat th^* 
Kmg iiucnelsio go the isthof thi,s^lDnth to Com-. 

1 peignt y-buc without any certainty. There is a l-Tc-
cii-, making against; che lylarquils de Richelieu 
vthowbt away w^h Madaimoile-Up^4»r/w, "buc 
i;"S believed it-will-hot b-* very • "vigorously preifc 
'cut-tiii fc"r tiut their Relations^ do- <"#jtfciit to thei 
Marriage, 

i 

Deal, January 4, Yesterday and this e-jay sal 
thc iWr*rtlrsnc Ships that were in the Downs, "Haling; 
iaiall aoout too Sail, tbe Wind at N^W. and by N. W*-V 
Hear of icvural Wrecks ac Sea, which it's noc doubtei-
-rr* »f "--flip*, loltin thc late bad weather^ v 

Pmifmntk, January a. "CheJast week we had ve;-A 
bad wuthcr foe fcvti»l dnys. ip which soar Mcr^hanp 

if&'ii?**- one -of jheny belonged t o Ltmd**,, and; was 
taoeis with Canaty Wines t "f.Vfy*efc-&Ktib:iii&i, aner 
the fourth a 5rr«cii Shipfeden wich *#in>eat-'dPrairdy, 

' Beside" these, a Dutch Shipof aboiHati-aTun^ houni 
fo^ tr/urietux^ *»a' forcccl srQm ho<c\ Anchor on tj\e\ 
dackiide of the Isle of Wight, aftci having Lost all her 
Mails {• and has not been liuce heard aL A French 
Flybda\of aboat.400ifun, bouBt-kfprthcwist-Tndiesi 

I ahd twto other Vessels, the one bc!c-i*.ging tpStockr 

Debts 'eoijcraijicd before, and cTulihg thc last War, 
by digrc-jj, discharged., ui order to whith sdihe 
Propoja^ have 1jcen made, an-i "ihe Dejimtle'-o'f 
several Towns arc gon? hunic to consultlhcir Prin* 
eipaljs thereupon. The. i^eer Heirsixs, whoftl the 
States arc fending in tfte quality of their Arnbassatloi? 
tr> the most Christian tflag . has reteivett his Dis" 
patches*, and will in few jdays begih his 5oui">*iey. 
*"•"" ^—crors Minfstef has prcTented £ Mcrnonaito 

I for Lisbonne, and the och-"-*- a putch^ Jup of about" 
ijoo ItsiSy bound fop Bourdeaux, hav^galloftheln 
lost t M r Masts, "were dtii-vleii in hcraj, .wd-areiiowin 
this HarboOr. We have also ap accewiat of a VeHcI 
Montiifg ixi Bristol j lattbn wish "Wiiac. -aud Biana*f» 
Bhathis ipeeii cast-away. 

'* I * 
she Emperors Miniltef has prcienteei a Memorial1 to 
the Statcs^cpcral conccvming -|he Aflairt "df' Essi-
fxiezltni, by which, icfeemi{ his impdriS-IiVl'lcsty is 
nor at all satisfied -.vjch che Elector df Manilsiiboilrg's 
proceeding there. "* 

Advertisements.. 

LQ& inn of rii<;-ljing|i ft-iiare in Sohoe* ajalg.de grills 
Dcfg, croprei Ear, ^mi bcibed Tail with 3 ftuff Musle, 
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. The l^eputics of cte Acsrijiraltics ra.t\ 
have had several Conferences, with the" sienrfrfcsof i>e_\ 
the State concerning the Intended t-pripage3, tint havt 
not Jet (inith-d that njarter j Thcyhave.ih thcmJah 
time presented to'the^ates a particular account; of 
the Duties which the Admiralties tCcJvc'flBr Encrtcs; 
Convoys, 6*V. and of thc constant and ordiriar'' 
•phargif th<fy ajtc ar, that the. States rtiay thereby sec 
brtw upable th.ey.ait to fiear any cxtrao'reiin-iTy E*-
perecesijand t^atthujEqufpafiecan-to^rjenlWdufrlcft ^tdPht^viy io Gi5n<xfy*Une, Ihaltfhiiw H>»,*9(»ar4„ 
Dhey prot-idc a fond son ifr ( 
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01 the firlf day of January ; ̂ Whe s dra-ering*? theTaid Dog 
-- "heJDuke dt MWffltwtrr-j -porter l**v-*thtt fcid^qBarr, *flaglt 
•ac ivelf Rewarded. , r. £ s 

Lonl'rJtn tl» Meufe. the "?d or 3 (ttiasiat**, aVitiidr/le fivd 
•Spariiyrl'-Bitchy with Livpur gqlouced ajfid wl tte lat*6 

S^ts, a, flemish in Q.ie oi"'ln*r Eyeit "Wlir-»e/«raiii«Mio* 
tioe pf her; ia "Mr. ""slhrd tk fhrf BW-v* Bot"̂ "i*J:-lae 4*»y# 
MjrfctT, IluH batfe-feo's- Rotnafd; r , 

<5(f the 3d ot* «t»b dt" tbi instant Januatyi^a CJrejhoun") 
PPy ubom, toot Aloinh:, ejld. lVitii blacfraiio 

.., and a yiaijs. Spot jult* upeiit rfre fiete df he# 
fiacrer briogt her ro ifte-w bille Bfeic 81 Bslt-yittri, ot 
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